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Abstract

A simple capillary-zone electrophoresis (CZE) method for the analysis of plant specimens,Glycyrrhiza glabraL.,G. uralensisFisch. andG.
inflataBat. (Leguminosae) as well as commercial licorices from Europe and China was developed. Contents of glycyrrhizin (GL), glycyrrhetic
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cid (GA), glabridin (GLAB), liquiritin (LQ) and licochalcone A (LCA) in ethanolic extracts were investigated. Optimum separation
chieved with sodium tetraborate buffer (pH 9.22; 70 mM); voltage, 25 kV. Recovery rate for GL was found to be 101.90± 2.54%. Adequat
orrelation was observed between GL contents measured by CZE and HPLC (r = 0.977). Advantages over conventional HPLC analys
lycyrrhizaspecies are short analysis time (<15 min), simple running buffer preparation and the none-use of organic solvents.
Using the present CZE method, it was demonstrated that (1)G.glabrawas distinguished fromG.uralensisespecially by phenolic compoun
LAB (G. glabra: 0.19± 0.11%;n= 53) and LQ (G. uralensis, 1.34± 0.34%,n= 10); (2) on average, GL contents were higher in Chin
ommercial licorices; (3) relatively high LCA contents were especially detected in a Chinese commercial licorice (origin estimateG.
nflata); (4) Glycyrrhizaspecies were also distinguished by applying PCA on the basis of CZE peak area data of GL, GLAB, GA,
CA; and (5) liquiritin apioside was found in all samples.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Radix Glycyrrhizae, licorice, the underground material
erived from species of the genusGlycyrrhizaL. (Legumi-
osae), is an extensively used herbal drug in Western and
astern medicine, applied for diseases of the stomach, liver,
atarrh of the respiratory organs and skin disorders[1,2]. A
umber of bioactive compounds in licorice have been de-
cribed, e.g. glycyrrhizin (GL) and its aglycon glycyrrhetic
cid (GA), liquiritin (LQ), liquiritin apioside (LA), isoliquir-

tin (IL) and glabridin (GLAB)[3–7].
The ordinary botanical sources of Radix Glycyrrhizae

reG. glabraL., which is geographically distributed from

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +43 1 5223122.
E-mail address:florian rauchensteiner@yahoo.de (F. Rauchensteiner).

Southern Europe to Western China, andG. uralensisFisch.,
found from Central Asia to Eastern China[8–10]. As a fur-
ther species,G. inflataBat. is also mentioned in the Ch
nese Pharmacopoeia (2000). Many species-specific phe
have been described such as glycycoumarin forG. uralensis,
or the isoflavan GLAB forG. glabra[4]. Individual specie
show highly varying chemical constituents[4]. Several phar
macopoeias require definite species, such asG. glabraL. by
the European Pharmacopoeia[20]. For these reasons, it
important to distinguish betweenGlycyrrhizaspecies.

Capillary electrophoresis has proven to be an
cient technique for the analysis of natural products
for fingerprinting [11,12]. Determination of GL and G
in traditional Chinese medicinal preparations by capil
electrophoresis was reported[13] as well as determina
tion of flavonoids in Radix Glycyrrhizae by capillary-zo

731-7085/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Reference compounds.

electrophoresis[14]. Active components GL and GA ofG.
uralensiswere also characterized by micellar electrokinetic
chromatography (MEKC)[15]. Hitherto, comparative stud-
ies on the compounds ofGlycyrrhizaspecies have been using
HPLC[10,16–19].

In this study, a capillary-zone electrophoresis (CZE)
method was developed for the analysis of Radices Gly-
cyrrhizae from Europe and China. Compared with for-
mer capillary electrophoresis analyses[13–15], the present
method allows to distinguish between the ordinary botani-
cal sources of licorice by their contents of the saponin GL
and its aglycon GA, the flavonoids GLAB, LQ and licochal-
cone A (LCA) (Fig. 1). The new method may also be consid-
ered as complementary to conventional HPLC analysis, for
which environmentally harmful organic solvents are neces-
sary[20,21].

Furthermore, a CZE fingerprint profile consisting of 17
characteristic peaks was developed forG. glabraand com-
pared withG. uralensis.

2. Experimental

2.1. Material
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(c) Commercial Radices Glycyrrhizae (n= 21), all obtained
during May and June 2002 from pharmacies of Eu-
ropean and neighbouring countries. Listed below with
“product name,” company name, place obtained, pro-
duction place and date (in parenthesis), if available: No.
34: “Regaliz raiz”, Hierbas del Monte, Sevilla, Spain,
Nos. 35–36: “Regaliz raiz”, Aldyplant, Cordoba, Spain
(Catalonia, Spain), No. 37: “Regaliz”, Sattva muysano,
Sevilla, Spain (Aragon, Spain), No. 38: “Reglisse ba-
ton,” Phytofrance, Montpellier, France (Western France),
No. 39: “Reglisse racine”, Phytofrance, Montpellier,
France (Western France), No. 40: “Reglisse”, Gignac,
France, No. 41: “Reglisse”, Montpellier, France, No.
42: “Reglisse”, Montpellier, France (Syria), No. 43:
“Reglisse”, Uzes, France (Italy), No. 44: “Reglisse”,
Montpellier, France, No. 45: “Radice di Liquirizia”,
Farvisan, Ostia, Italy (Crotone, Italy), No. 46: “Radice
di Liquirizia”, Carloni, Torvaianica, Italy, No. 47: “Liqu-
irizia”, Formia, Italy (Sardegna, Italy), No. 48: “Radice
di Liquirizia”, Napoli, Italy (Crotone, Italy), No. 49:
“Oronero”, Sirea, Pontesagnano, Italy (Crotone, Italy),
No. 50: “Liquirizia”, Margherita di Savoia, Italy, No. 51:
“Shirinbayan”, obtained in Teheran, Iran, (Iran), No. 52
(uncut) and 53 (cut): “Radix Liquiritiae”, Klenk, Vienna,
Austria (Turkey), No. 54: “Meyan”, Gaziantep, Turkey
(Turkey).
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Sixty six samples of plant specimens and comme
icorices, as divided into six groups:

a) G. glabra L., 32 specimens collected during May a
June 2002 in five European countries: Nos. 1–8: Sou
Spain, Nos. 9–16: Southern France, Nos. 17–25: Sou
Italy, No. 27: cultivated in the botanical garden of
Josephinum, Vienna, Austria, Nos. 28–33: Crete, Gre

b) G. echinataL. (n= 1), cultivated in the botanical gard
of the Josephinum, Vienna, Austria (No. 26), collecte
June 2002.
d) G. uralensisFisch. (n= 3), cultivated in the Eastern ar
of Nei-menggu (Inner Mongolia), China, No. 55 [4 ye
cult. (2001)], No. 56 [5 years cult. (2002)], No. 57
years cult. (2001)]. They were the same samples
our previous report[22].

e) Commercial Radices Glycyrrhizae (Gancaoin Chinese
Kanzo in Japanese) from China, all obtained fr
Tochimoto-tenkaido Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan. They w
the same samples as previously reported[22,23]. Prod-
uct name, market obtained, production place and
(in parenthesis) are indicated: No. 58: “Daitou-Ganc
Hebei (Gansu, 2000), No. 59: “Kawasari (peele
Kanzo” (A-grade), Osaka (Ningxia, 2001), No. 60 & 6
“Seihoku-Kanzo” (2nd grade) Osaka (NW China, 199
Nos. 61 & 63: “Dongbei-Gancao”, Hebei (NE Chin
2000), No. 62: “Daitou-Gancao” (Gansu, 2000). For s
ple No. 65 “Xinjiang-Gancao”, Hebei (Xinjiang, 2000
origin was estimated asG. inflataBat. by comparing it
HPLC profile[16].

f) G. inflataBat. (n= 1), collected in September 1999
Jiuguan/Gansu/China (No. 66).

All samples are stored at the Institute of Natural Medic
oyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University.

.2. Extract preparation

According to Japanese Pharmacopoeia (JP XIV)[21].
riefly, 0.125 g pulverized sample was extracted w
5 ml of 50% aqueous ethanol. Internal standard
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namic acid) concentration within the sample was chosen as
0.005 mg/ml.

2.3. Chemicals

Glycyrrhizin (GL), glycyrrhetic acid (GA), liquiritin (LQ),
glabridin (GLAB) and cinnamic acid (IS) as well as sodium
dihydrogen phosphate and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals Co., Ltd., Osaka,
Japan, licochalcone A (LCA), synthetic, from Merck Bio-
sciences, Inc., La Jolla, USA, and sodium tetraborate from
Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan. All other reagents were of an-
alytical and/or HPLC grade.

2.4. Instrumentation

All CZE experiments were performed on a Beckman
P/ACE system 5510 (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA,
USA) using a fused silica capillary (57 cm× 50�m i.d.,
Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA) with the detec-
tor window set at 50 cm; other conditions: injection mode
pressure, 0.034 atm for 5 s; applied voltage 25 kV (constant
voltage, positive to negative polarity); capillary cooling at
20�C; detector wavelength set at 254 nm.

2.5. Rinse steps and buffer preparation
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conditions for 3 days, nine times each day (3× morning, 3×
noon, 3× evening).

2.8. Recovery

Recovery study was examined for GL. Three amounts of
standard GL (0.3, 0.8, 1.5 mg) were added to each 10 ml of
Chinese sample No. 39 and filled up to 20 ml. The measured
concentration was compared with the theoretical concentra-
tion to calculate the recovery rate.

2.9. Data treatment

Integrated peak areas of the five reference compounds GL,
GLAB, GA, LQ and LCA were corrected by migration time
to exclude changes in velocity. Internal standard was applied
to correct differences in injected sample volume and to avoid
matrix effects.

2.10. Principal component analysis (PCA)

PCA on the basis of CZE peak area data of GL, GLAB,
GA, LQ, LCA and of the characteristic fingerprint peaks of
G. glabrawere examined for 65 samples by using Statistica
6.0 software (StatSoft, Tulsa, USA).

Fingerprint ofG. glabraL.: from the 32 samples ofG.
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Capillary was conditioned prior to first use with 1 M H
5 min), pure water (3 min), 0.1 M NaOH (10 min), pure w
er (3 min) and with running buffer (10 min). Before ev
un the capillary was rinsed with pure water (2 min) and
ing buffer (3 min). After every run capillary was rinsed w
ure water (2 min) and 0.1 M NaOH (3 min). Borate bu
as prepared daily and (if necessary) brought to desire
.22 with 0.2 M NaOH. All solutions were passed thro
.45�m filter before CZE analyses.

.6. Calibration

GL, GLAB, GA, LQ and LCA were separately calibrat
n a range sufficient to the contents reported for the ana
lycyrrhizaspecies[4] and calibration equations were c
ulated. Five concentrations (0.02, 0.04, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 m
or GL, LQ; 0.002, 0.004, 0.01, 0.02, 0.04 mg/ml for GLA
A; 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 mg/ml for LCA) were prepare
nd each concentration was measured six times. For
f quantitation (LOQ) and detection (LOD) the amoun
oise was estimated by analyzing a blank sample (50%
us ethanol) three times. Amount of noise was measure
ach compound in the corresponding migration range.

.7. Reproducibility

For this study, three samples were chosen: No. 60 fo
roducibility of GL and LQ, No. 3 for GLAB, GA and No. 6

or LCA. Samples were analyzed under the mentioned
labra L., 1 ml each of the 50% aqueous ethanolic extr
ere mixed and this solution was analyzed by CZE.

esulting electropherogram was examined for characte
eaks.

.11. HPLC experiments

For HPLC the same extracts were used as for C
mount of GL in samples was determined according t
IV. Briefly, 20 �l reference standard solution (0.025 g/l

n 50% aqueous ethanol) were injected and measure
PLC five times, followed by 20�l sample extract; flow

0.7 ml/min) was adjusted, so that GL eluted after 10 m
obile phase: acetic acid – pure H2O – acetonitrile (1:2:2

/v/v) (pH 2.00); all solutions were ultrasonified and sam
ere filtered (0.45�m) before analyses. HPLC experime
ere performed on a Shimadzu C-R6A Chromatopac

em, equipped with a Jasco 880-PU pump unit and a J
75-UV UV–vis detector with wavelength set at 254 nm,
mn HiQsil C18V (4.6 mm× 250 mm, Kya Tech Corpor

ion, Japan).

. Results and discussion

.1. Development of CZE method

Beginning with micellar electrokinetic chromatograp
MEKC), phosphate and borate buffers with sodium do
yl sulfate (SDS) as surfactant were tested. These bu
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Fig. 2. Electropherograms ofG. glabra(A), G. uralensis(B) andG. inflata
(C); GLAB: glabridin, GA: glycyrrhetic acid, IL: isoliquiritin, LQ: liquiritin,
LCA: licochalcone A, LA: liquiritin apioside, GL: glycyrrhizin, IS: inter-
nal standard cinnamic acid; (A) plant specimen No. 13, (B) cultivated plant
specimen No. 56, (C) Chinese commercial licorice No. 65; CZE conditions:
fused silica capillary [57 cm (50 cm effective length), 50�m i.d.]; running
buffer, 70 mM borate (pH 9.22); injection, pressure, 0.034 atm for 5 s; volt-
age, 25 kV (constant voltage, positive to negative polarity); temperature,
20�C; detection, UV at 254 nm.

only allowed separation for GL and LQ. Organic modifiers
(ethanol, methanol, acetonitrile) did not increase separation
efficiency. During MEKC experiments, the species-specific
GLAB in European samples as well as GA and LCA could not
be separated from other compounds. Applying capillary-zone
electrophoresis (CZE) with only borate as buffer, the four se-
lected reference compounds could be separated sufficiently

by optimizing borate concentration (70 mM, pH 9.22), capil-
lary temperature (20�C) and voltage (25 kV, positive to neg-
ative polarity). Detector wavelength was set at 254 nm. Under
optimum conditions, analysis was finished within less than
15 min (Fig. 2), whereas previous HPLC analyses of species
used for Radix Glycyrrhizae took between 25 and 60 min
[10,16–19]. Moreover, it was not necessary to use organic
solvents as modifiers and thus an environmental-friendly an-
alytical method was created.

3.2. Calibration

Calibration curves for the five reference compounds were
linear across the examined concentration range. LOD (signal
to noise ratio 3) ranged from 0.0005 to 0.0050 mg/ml, LOQ
(signal to noise ratio 5) ranged from 0.0009 to 0.0064 mg/ml.
Results have been summarized inTable 1.

3.3. Reproducibility

Reproducibility for the reference compounds was assessed
in terms of relative standard deviation (R.S.D.) (Table 2).
R.S.D. for GL was 1.95% (intraday) and 2.02% (interday).
Due to its low content, maximum R.S.D. values (intraday
5.39%; interday 6.09%) were obtained for GLAB.

3
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Table 1
Calibration data

Analyte Average mobility (cm/V s) .

Glycyrrhizin 0.0001394
Glabridin 0.0002911
Glycyrrhetic acid 0.0002439
Liquiritin 0.0002157
Licochalcone A 0.0001742

Analyte Concentration
range (mg/ml)

Slope Interce

Glycyrrhizin 0.02–0.4 25.023 0.008
Glabridin 0.002–0.04 34.594 0.003
Glycyrrhetic acid 0.002–0.04 44.360 0.011
Liquiritin 0.02–0.4 33.244 −0.015
Licochalcone A 0.01–0.2 70.981 −0.089

Tm: migration time; S/N: signal to noise ratio.
.4. Recovery

Values for GL were between 96.31 and 104.32%, wit
verage recovery of 101.90± 2.54%.

.5. CZE results

For all samples (n= 66), their contents (% of dry weigh
f GL, GLAB, GA, LQ and LCA were examined.

Under the described extraction and analytical co
ions, European and Chinese samples were distingui
n average, plant specimens ofG. glabraand commercia

icorices from Europe had quite comparable CZE patte

AverageTm (min) (S.D.) % R.S.D

13.63 (0.19) 1.39
6.53 (0.11) 1.62
7.79 (0.02) 0.25

8.81 (0.03) 0.35
10.91 (0.14) 1.31

pt r2 LOQ (S/N = 5)
(mg/ml)

LOD (S/N = 3)
(mg/ml)

3 0.9995 0.00640 0.00498
3 0.9963 0.00258 0.00157
5 0.9994 0.00092 0.00050
8 0.9994 0.00212 0.00159
0 0.9994 0.00177 0.00097
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Table 2
Reproducibility data

Analyte % R.S.D. – interdaya % R.S.D. – intradayb

Glycyrrhizin 2.02 1.95
Glabridin 6.09 5.39
Glycyrrhetic acid 4.05 3.56
Liquiritin 2.49 2.44
Licochalcone A 2.11 2.16

a Mean of 27 analyses over 3 days.
b Mean of daily means.

indicating botanical origin of the commercial licorices asG.
glabraL. All Chinese samples [except Xinjiang-Gancao (No.
65)] showed similar electropherograms and reference com-
pounds were detected in amounts as reported forG. uralensis
[4]. European samples could mainly be distinguished from
the Chinese by the presence of GLAB and only low LQ con-
tents as well as lower GL contents on average. Apart from
some European commercial licorices, GA was detected in
only low amounts within the analyzed material. Also for LCA,
contents were relatively low, except Xinjiang-Gancao andG.
inflata (No. 66).

The mean contents of all five reference compounds in
European and Chinese samples have been summarized in
Table 3.

3.6. Glycyrrhizin

Glycyrrhizin (GL) was the dominant compound in all
samples. It is typical for underground parts ofG. glabra,
G. uralensis, G. inflata and also found in other species of
this genus[4]. During a field survey ofG. glabra in Eu-
rope (Sicily and Northern Spain) Hayashi et al.[9] de-
tected GL contents between 0.7 and 4.4%. These data
were within the range of GL contents ofG. glabra in the
present study (mean 2.39± 1.05%,n= 32). Relatively low
G lian
G

No.
4 of
4 har-
m
s had
a d
fi L

Fig. 3. Correlation of glycyrrhizin (GL) contents obtained by CZE and
HPLC; calibration equation:y= 1.009x− 0.129; correlation coefficient
r = 0.977.

content according to the Japanese Pharmacopoeia (JP XIV).
Xinjiang-Gancao (origin estimated asG. inflata) with GL
content of 2.20% is officially used in China but not men-
tioned as drug source for Radix Glycyrrhizae in the JP XIV.
GL content of the onlyG. inflataplant specimen No. 66 was
5.81%.

GL contents obtained in Chinese licorices and plant spec-
imens were comparable with those found in previous investi-
gations[16,17]. However, Yamamoto and Tani[23], who in-
vestigated Chinese licorice over 15 years, found average GL
contents for Seihoku-Kanzo (4.36± 1.45%) and Dongbei-
Gancao (5.16± 1.00%), which were much higher than the
present findings.

The GL contents of all samples analyzed in the course
of CZE experiments were also analyzed by HPLC, applying
the method described in the JP XIV. Overall, GL contents
measured by CZE could be confirmed by HPLC, with a cor-
relation coefficient ofr = 0.977 (Fig. 3).

3.7. Glabridin (GLAB)

Glabridin (GLAB) was found in all 32 samples ofG.
glabra (mean 0.19± 0.09%) and in 18 out of 21 Euro-
pean commercial licorices (mean 0.21± 0.12%). GLAB is
a species-specific, minor compound ofG. glabra [4], for
G n
G in,

T
M B), gly

S B

G ± 0.09
C ± 0.12
G .
C .
C .
G .

g all fiv
, n.d.: n
L contents between 0.12 and 2.24% were found in Ita
. glabra[26].
Out of the 21 European commercial licorices, only 2 (

6 from Italy, No. 54 from Turkey) fulfilled the criterion
% minimum GL content according to the European P
acopoeia[20]. Compared to the three samples ofG. uralen-
is from China, the seven Chinese commercial licorices
higher GL content (mean 3.37± 1.99%) on average an

ve of them fulfilled the criterion of 2.5% minimum G

able 3
ean contents (% per dry weight) of glycyrrhizin (GL), glabridin (GLA

amplea GL GLA

. glabra, plant spec.,n= 32 2.39± 1.05 0.19
omm. licorices, Europe,n= 21 2.55± 1.09 0.17
. uralensis, plant spec.,n= 3 2.17± 0.09 n. d
omm. licorices, China,n= 7 3.37± 1.99 n. d
omm. Xinjiang-Gancaob, n= 1 2.20 n. d
. inflata, plant spec.,n= 1 5.81 n. d
a EuropeanG. echinatawas excluded from calculations due to lackin
b Origin estimated asG. inflata; spec.: specimen, comm.: commercial
. uralensisonly traces were reported[24]. For Europea

. glabra, collected in Sicily (Italy) and Northern Spa

cyrrhetic acid (GA) liquiritin (LQ) and licochalcone A (LCA) in all samples

GA LQ LCA

0.09± 0.08 0.26± 0.17 0.05± 0.03
0.33± 0.34 0.22± 0.12 0.12± 0.04
0.06± 0.04 1.32± 0.19 0.02± 0.00
0.09± 0.05 1.35± 0.40 0.05± 0.02
0.07 0.16 1.11
0.06 1.10 0.32

e reference compounds.
ot detected.
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Hayashi et al.[9] found GLAB contents between 0.07 and
0.80%. GLAB ranging from 0.15 to 0.57% has also been
found inG. glabrafrom China[17].

3.8. Glycyrrhetic acid (GA)

Glycyrrhetic acid (GA) was detected as minor compound
in both the Chinese (0.09± 0.04%,n= 10) and the European
samples (0.21± 0.26%,n= 47), except for a few commercial
samples (e.g. No. 50 from Italy, No. 54 from Turkey) from
Europe, which had contents of up to 1.19%.

3.9. Liquiritin (LQ)

Liquiritin (LQ) in minor quantities was found in all Eu-
ropean samples (0.24± 0.15%,n= 53). According to former
investigations, LQ contents in ChineseG. glabra between
0.15 and 0.47% were detected[16,17,19,25].

The Chinese samples all had higher LQ contents
(1.34± 0.34%,n= 10) than the European samples, except for
No. 65 (originG. inflata) with 0.16%. LQ is a major com-
pound, in particular ofG. uralensis(0.6–3.7%)[4]. ForG.
inflata, LQ contents between 0.05 and 0.59% were reported
[16,17,19,25]. Therefore, the present finding of 1.10% LQ in
No. 66G. inflatais unusually high.

-
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e
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d sely
r ean
c y)
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w A re-
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t PLC
d
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L the
d

Fig. 4. European and Chinese samples; scatterplot of first and second prin-
cipal component obtained by PCA on the basis of CZE peak area data of
glycyrrhizin, glabridin, glycyrrhetic acid, liquiritin and licochalcone A; first
principal component: eigenvalue 1.7755, contribution 35.51%; second p.c.:
eigenvalue 1.2396, contribution 24.79%; (�) G. glabra, Europe, (�) com-
mercial licorice, Europe, (�) G. uralensis, China, (�) commercial licorice,
China, (�) Xinjiang-Gancao, China, (�) G. inflata, China; No. 26 (G. echi-
nata) was excluded from PCA.

3.11. CZE fingerprint of G. glabra

The fingerprint electropherogram ofG. glabrawas inves-
tigated and 17 peaks, including GL, GLAB, GA, LQ and
LCA, as well as LA, but not IL, were selected as characteris-
tic, present in all 32G. glabraspecimens. Relative peak area
variation (R.S.D.) was between 10 and 80%, revealing vari-
able chemical composition withinG. glabraL. from different
regions in Southern Europe.

By applying PCA to all samples based on the 17 peak
areas, the result was similar to the one illustrated inFig. 4
andG.glabracould again be distinguished fromG.uralensis.
First and second principal component together represented
54.48% of data variation.

3.12. Comparison of glycyrrhizin contents in 50 and
70% aqueous ethanolic extracts

In the course of CZE experiments, GL contents in 50
and 70% aq. ethanolic extracts were tested. Both extracts
were prepared from the same sample powder and com-
pared under the same CZE conditions. Separate valida-
tion for GL using 70% aq. ethanol as solvent was com-
pleted. The comparison was carried out with the 32G.
glabra plant specimens and the 21 European commercial
l

ano-
l GL
c ence
o ex-
t XIV
i L
c

The highest amounts of licochalcone A (LCA) were con
ained in No. 66G. inflata (1.11%) and No. 65 Xinjiang
ancao (0.32%). In all other samples, LCA contents wer
arkedly lower.
In the Austrian cultivated plant specimen ofGlycyrrhiza

chinataL. (No. 26) neither the five observed reference c
ounds nor IL and LA were detected.

.10. Principal component analysis (PCA)

PCA was applied to 65 samples (except forG. echinata)
n order to investigate and visualize chemical relationsh
ach other (Fig. 4).

By applying PCA European and Chinese samples
istinguished. European commercial licorices were clo
elated toG. glabraplant specimens. Some of the Europ
ommercial licorices (No. 50 from Italy, No. 54 from Turke
ere positioned apart fromG. glabradue to specific pattern
f GL and GA. The same is stated for Chinese comme

icorice No. 58 with a maximum GL content of 7.79%. T
ther commercial licorice No. 65 Xinjiang-Gancao and p
pecimen No. 66G. inflata, both with high LCA contents
ere distinguished from other samples. The present PC
ult of Xinjiang-Gancao obtained by CZE analysis is sim
o that obtained by hierarchical cluster analysis using H
ata[27].

Contribution of first and second principal component
ained, using the peak area data of GL, GLAB, GA, LQ
CA, was together 60.30%, representing variation within
ata.
icorices.
Only 15 samples had 0.28% more GL in the 50% eth

ic extracts on average, whereas 39 showed higher
ontents in the 70% extracts, with an average differ
f 0.39%. Therefore, it is considerable changing the

ract preparation of licorice as described in the JP
n order to get licorice extracts yielding maximum G
ontent.
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4. Conclusions

A CZE method for the analysis and comparison of Radix
Glycyrrhizae from Europe and China was developed. By us-
ing 70 mM borate buffer,G. glabraand European commer-
cial licorices were distinguished fromG. uralensisand Chi-
nese commercial licorices especially by phenolic compounds
glabridin (only inG. glabra) and liquiritin (major contents in
G. uralensis). Glycyrrhizin contents were on average higher
in Chinese commercial licorices. The highest contents of lic-
ochalcone A were found inG. inflataand Xinjiang-Gancao,
of which botanical origin was also estimated asG. inflata. Ex-
cept for a few European commercial licorices, glycyrrhetic
acid was only found in low amounts within the material ana-
lyzed. The new CZE method allows differentiation between
G. glabra andG. uralensis, the two main sources for the
herbal drug Radix Glycyrrhizae. Furthermore, higher gly-
cyrrhizin contents were achieved by extract preparation with
70% aq. ethanol compared with 50% aq. ethanol according
to the JP XIV.
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